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一位剛進入優人神鼓班的高一生，帶領著班級想獲選為校際代表團體，卻碰上了剛奪下全國冠軍的音樂班挑戰，雙方

將在即將到來的校慶日一決勝負。 

 

 

大綱內容 

 

「王守仁」，一位家境困苦的高一生，憑著自己打鼓的天賦進入到了高中的優人神鼓班，夢想著能到國外發揚這項文

化，在一次的因緣際會下，校方告知校際代表隊冠軍，可以全員保送美國的知名大學，他便自願成為領導者。卻沒想

到才剛開始排練，剛獲得全國冠軍的音樂班也決定參與角逐。 

 

在一次的朝會表演時，優人神鼓以高票獲選為團體人氣冠軍，王守仁也被老師找去面談申請美國學校的事情，就在一

切看似極為順遂時，守仁在捷運上強佔博愛座的新聞遭披露，校方決定換掉他領導者的身分，並安排了一位中途才轉

班過來的學生帶領團隊。同時，王守仁也愛上了一名對手音樂班的女生—「鎖文璇」，帶著糾結的心情，他努力地考

進校排前 5名，卻依然不被重視……直到一場直播後，校方決定再給他一次帶領團隊的機會。 

 

隨著校慶日將近，王守仁與鎖文璇發生了關係，卻被守仁發現鎖文璇其實與音樂班的第一鼓手—「吳楷凡」交往，無

法接受的守仁前去音樂班對質，得知文璇只是音樂班派來的間諜。這個發現讓王守仁斷了理智線，對吳楷凡大打出

手，這個行為也讓校方決定將他退學。 

 

退學後的守仁在老師的幫助下，每天都會偷溜進學校進行自主訓練，幾個禮拜後的夜晚，他結束練習後看見剛拆石膏

的吳楷凡，拿著鼓棒不斷地在排練室裡練習著，臉上還不時透露出猙獰的樣子。守仁決定向楷凡致歉，兩人走上了頂

樓，楷凡對著守仁訴說著自己家庭有多嚴格，若不能獲得這次去美國的機會，他就會被迫放棄自己最喜愛的打鼓，轉

進升學班拼學測，就在理解彼此後，楷凡便邀請守仁於校慶日一同表演，守仁雖然猶豫，卻也只能放手一搏，讓校方

再次看見他的好。 

 

校慶日當天，也是校際代表團的競賽當天，楷凡的確安排了守仁上場表演，卻在表演中途進行改編，讓守仁在台上出

糗，他才意識到原來這是楷凡為了報復他所採取的計畫，受辱的守仁離開舞台後，被優人神鼓班的同學們包圍，希望

他帶領著團隊進行一場表演，感受到激勵的守仁，無視正在舞台上表演的音樂班，立刻與優人神鼓班在操場上進行演

出，全場都被他們的鼓聲所震撼，原本看不起優人神鼓的楷凡也被震懾入神，隨後便指揮著音樂班，一起和優人神鼓

班進行合奏，雙方進行了一場前所未有的音樂結合。 
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a feature screenplay synopsis 

Chen Chang-rui 

  

  

A senior student who just entered the ” U-Theatre” class, leading the class to be selected as the inter-school 

delegation, but met the challenge of the music talented class that just won the national championship. The two sides 

will have a showdown on the upcoming school anniversary. . 

  

  

synopsis  

 

"Wang Shouren", a high-school student from a difficult family background, with his talent for drumming, entered the ” U-Theatre” 

class in high school. He dreamed of carrying forward this culture abroad.With the serendipity comes , the school informed that 

the champion of the representative team can be sent to a well-known university in the United States, and he volunteer to become 

the leader. However，while the rehearsal has just started, the music talented class that has just won the national championship 

decide to participate in the competition. 

  

After a performance at morning assembly, the U-Theatre class is selected as the group popularity champion with a high number 

of votes. Wang is also asked by teacher about applying for American school. When everything seems to be going well,The news 

about “he occupied the priority seat in MRT” was revealed, and the school decide to change his leadership status and arrange for 

a student who has just transferred midway to lead the team. At the same time, Wang also fall in love with a girl ,who is the music 

talented class student—"Suo Wenxuan". With a tangled mood, he tries hard to get into the ranked fifth at school .It pays off …After 

a live broadcast, Wang earns a second chance. 

  

As the school anniversary day approaching, Wang and Suo has sexual act, but Wang find that Suo has actually been with the 

chief drummer of the the music talented class —“Wu Kaifan" . It is unacceptable for Wang to take this truth that Suo is just a spy 

sent by the opponent. This discovery makes Wang lose his mind to fight with Wu.This behavior also makes the school decide to 

drop him out of school. 

  

After dropping out of school, with the help of his teacher, Wang sneaks into the school for self-training every day. A few weeks 

later, he see Wu,who has just removed the plaster practises constantly in the rehearsal room with drum sticks,and his face still 

reveals a hideous look from time to time. Wang decide to apologize to Wu. They go to top floor. Wu tell Wang how strict his family 

is.And If he can not get the opportunity this time, he would be forced to give up his favorite drumming,transferred to the college 

entrance examination. Wu invite Wang to perform together on the school anniversary after understanding each other.And Wang 

accepts that. 

  

On the day of the school anniversary, which is also the day of the inter-school delegation’s competition, Wu does arrange for 

Wang to perform, but he adapt it in the middle of the performance to make Wang embarrassed on the stage. Wang realize that 

this is a revenge. Wang leaves the stage humiliated.But he is surrounded by students from the U-Theatre class. They hope that 

Wang can lead the team to perform a show.Wang feels inspired , and he decide to interrupt the music talented class that is 

performing on the stage;Immediately starts a performance with the U-Theatre on the playground. The audience was shocked 

by the sound of their drums. Wu, who originally look down on the U-Theatre class, is also shocked. Then he direct the music 

class to play with the U-Theatre. The drum troupe performed an ensemble, and these two teams have an unprecedented musical 

combination. 
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